Modulation of gut microbiota contributes to effects of intensive insulin therapy on intestinal morphological alteration in high-fat-diet-treated mice.
Disturbance of intestinal homeostasis promotes the development of type 2 diabetes. Although intensive insulin therapy has been shown to promote extended glycemic remission in newly diagnosed type 2 diabetic patients through multiple mechanisms, its effect on intestinal homeostasis remains unknown. This study evaluated the effects of intensive insulin therapy on intestinal morphometric parameters in a hyperglycemic mice model induced by high-fat diet (HFD). 16S rRNA V4 region sequencing and multivariate analysis were utilized to evaluate the structural changes of gut microbiota. HFD-induced increases in the lengths of villus, microvillus and crypt depth were significantly reversed after intensive insulin therapy. Moreover, intestinal proliferation was notably decreased after intensive insulin therapy, whereas intestinal apoptosis was further increased. Importantly, intensive insulin therapy significantly shifted the overall structure of the HFD-disrupted gut microbiota toward that of mice fed a normal diet and changed the gut microbial composition. The abundances of 54 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were changed by intensive insulin therapy. Thirty altered OTUs correlated with two or more intestinal morphometric parameters and were designated 'functionally relevant phylotypes.' For the first time, our data indicate that intensive insulin therapy recovers diabetes-associated gut structural abnormalities and restores the microbiome landscape. Moreover, specific altered 'functionally relevant phylotypes' correlates with improvement in diabetes-associated gut structural alterations.